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Cor. 11th and F st*. n. w.

F*BIDAY. DECEMBER 6. 1889
Think of It.only fifteen more bnyinir day*

before Christmas. are doing our part
in havimr the irood* ready and fscilltat>n»
your eeein# and buyin#. The store is packed
with the beat we know how to select. Good,
substantial. acceptable and appreciative
flfta can now be selected to better advantage
than at any time between low aud Christ-
Wm.

WOODWARD k LOTHBOP.

HOLIDAY TMBBELLAS ENGRAVED FREE.
All Umbrellas sold by ns durum the Holi¬

days will be engraved with three initial* or
leas without rxtrn charyt, and the price of
the umbrella will not he rained to pay for it.
We make thia liberal offer only tor the holi.
day*. In thia connection let us say we have
the larirest, finest and most attractive stock
of Cmbfllaa we ever earned.and we be¬
lieve It la not equalled in this city.either
in point of quantity, quality or moderate
price*. (1 to #25 each.

WOODWABD k LOTHBOP.

A DOLLAR MtTSLIN GOWN.
Not hlnir uncommon about the price, but

there ia about the Gown. It la the best dol¬
lar Gown we have ever aold, and we have
aold rood ones in our time. Here is a brief
description: Made from fine Cambric, wltn
yoke of four Valenciennes Lace Inserting*
and six clusters of five One tucks between;
Hubbard sleeves, edired with Val.Lace, with
four t'Kksabove; neck and front trimmed
with VaLLacc. A fine Cambric Lace-trimmed
Gown for one dollar.
(Secjnd floor.)

WOODWARD A LOTHROP.

LARGE STOCK OF JEWELRY.
We are eotnir into the Jewelry business

heavily. We are raisin* the standard of
quality. More (roodsaud bettor good*. Here
are a few specials:
500 Solid Gold Penails at 50e.
100 Strong Lensc Opera Glasses, ®0.
500 Silver Match Boxes, 50c.
500 Children's Solid Gold Rinirs,75c.
100 Ladies' Sterling Silver Watches, $5.
"00 Oxidized Link Bracelets, 25c.
Solid Gold Diamond Rings, £25.
Take a look through the Jewelry stock

when next in the store.
(First floor.)

WOODWABD k LOTHBOP.

NEW STOCK OF HOLIDAY RIBBON'S.
We have Just received 115 pieces of 3-lnch

Superior Quality Satin aud Gros Grain Rib¬
bons in very desirable art shades. The as¬
sortment of colors is very lance and the
delicacy of the shadintrs far superior to the
cheaper satin ribbons.
5-iuch Satin and Gros Grain Bibbon In

art shades, 45c.
7-inch satin tnd Gros Grain Bibbon for

liiirii-claaa tancy work, in Cresson, Absinthe,
Mahomiy. UvMliu, Mais. Nile, Sage,
Sevres, Shrimp and Oranire. 75c. j>er yard.
Greatest bargain in Sash Ribbon we have

ever offered.
!)-inch Moire Silk Sash Ribbons, 50 pieces

In all, in White, Cream, Rose. Cardinal,
Sevres, Yellow, Mais, silver. Gobelin, Ab¬
sinthe, i-aire and Mahoxauy, 75c. per yard,
usually sold for double.
So matter w'uat your Ribbon want may

be it can be satisfactorily supplied here for
less probably than anywhere else.
(First floor.)

WOODWARD k LOTHROP,

A BIG PURCHASE IS BfCHING.
We have just made the largest stock of

Ruchm-'s in the city lamer by addinir 450
Fancy boxes of Uil' iiui^s, each box contain-
luir t> lengths of a, of a yard each, or 3
lengths of 1yards ach, at the low price of
75c. snd$l per box.
A very . risible and acceptable irift.

(First floor.)
WOODWARD k LOTHROP.

A BARGAIN IN LADIES' JACKETS, «3.
Throturh a most fortunate pnrchsse wo

secured 200 Lathes' Rolltrh Cloth Kuirlish
Walking .lac'.ets, double breasted and all
wool, in Navy, Seal aud black. Sizes 32.
:M, -Hi and 3S. We oft r tlieni at the t'X
ceediiuciy low price of $3 each, about half
usual price.
(Third floor.)

WOODWARD k LOTHROP.

ARE YOU THINKING OF GLOVES*
If you are thin kin* of Gloves, either for

yourself or tor a (rift to some one, look
through our stock while it is at its best. Wo
are doiiiK the Glove business as it oiiirht to
be done. We have w***ded out all that we
could not recommend. We claim these to
be the best values possibly obtainable.
Ladies' W-button l^mrth Moiisqnetalre

Suede Gloves, Embroidered Backs, in Tans,
Browns anil Urays. #1 i*r pair.
Ladn-a' 4-bntton Lentfth "Ueynier" Su'do

Gloves in all the Latest shades. 1'lain Backs,11 50 per pair, Embroidered backs, $1.7o
per pair.Misses* Biarritz Gloves tn Tans and
Browns. Doc. per pair.
iF'irst floor.)

WOODWARD h LOTHROP.

MISSES' AND CHILDBEN'S CLOAKS AND
JACKETS.

Misees* Heavy Cloth IV nble brexst.Kl New¬
markets. in Garnet and Gray. Sizes 14 and
10 years. «12.50esch.
Misses' Striped Cloth Double-breasted

Newmarkets, with lti vers Front, in Gray,
Navy and black. Size 14 years.il 1.50 each,
and size 16 years, $ 12 each.
Misses* All-wool Double-breasted Beaver

Jackets, in Ureen aud Navy. Sizes 14and 10
years. 4 7 each.
Misses'All-wool Tljcht-f!ttiritf Beaver and

Chevron Cloth Jackets, in Gr<vu atul Navy.Siz- s 14 and lti years. «S each.
Children's All-wool Navy blue Double-

breasted Chevron Cloth Cloaks, with Capeand handsomely triu nied with black Astra¬
khan Size « years, *14 ; 10 years, jlo ; 12
years. $ 10. and 14 years. * 17 each.
Children's Double-breasted Green and

Plaid Cloth Cloaks, empire sleeves, vest
front, with shawl roll collar. Size S years.
«'J; 10 years, 410; 12 years, $11 each.
(Third floor.)

WOODWARD * LOTHROP.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
We shill place on sale tomorrow morningthe following lots of Boya'.Clothinif marked

at about oue-third less than their regular
prices:
50 tancy Cassimere All-wool Suits, both

in single aud double-breasted. Reduced to
93.75 each.
20 one-piece All-wool Kilt Suits, in

Brown. Gray aud Blue effects. Reduced to
92 each.
13 Neat Pattern Woolen Overcoats. Re¬duced to $.1. t a each.
23 All-wool Fauey-strlped Cape Over-

ccats. Reduced to <4 each.
oO All-wool Fancy Cassimere Capo Over-
a».V3e,:^B "* Tery **-

.
The above lines are the best value* offeredby as so far this season.

(Third door.)
WOODWARD * LOTHBOP.

LITTLE CHILDREN'S OOODS.
_
Latest noveltie* in Children's Coats, plainBroadcloths with Astrakhan Trimmings,Beaver Cloth with Fur lzimmiugs, WhiteCloth Coats with Silk stitching aud RibbouTrimmings, *4.50. 45, #5.50. *0 to «-,'o.Infant's Cashmere Long Cloaks, with deepembroidered ca|>e. also deep embroidery onSkirt. #3.5oeach.
Infants' White «urah Silk Cans, withheavy limns, for winter wear. tl. 25 each.iflicoDd floor.)

WOODWARD k LOTHROP.

TBI APRON BAZAAR.
The Apron Bazaar Is now at its best.a

food selecting time. Here are two specials:60 dot Cross-barred Muslin Aprons, 27
Incite* Ion*. Wide Hem. with 3 Inches Lace

on bottom. Ion* strings. 12Hc. each,
doz. Plain Lawn Aprons, in two

lengths. SO and 33 inches, with 3 and 4
rows of Drawn Insertion, loug string*.
12)*e. each.
l8»'CTld fluOP. )

WOODWARD k LOTHROP.

¦cauN drawers.
We offer 50 do*. Fine ExtrsSize Muslin

Drawers, deep Hem, with 3 Tucks above
yoke baud. 37He. per pair.
(Second floor.)

WOODWARD k LOTHROP.

WW WHITE GOODS FOB MAKIKO HOLI¬DAY APRONS.
"f "Apronette Lawn.- 40 Incheswide, with Plain aud Fsucy Satiu btripeBorders. 12*c. per yard.

Aj.ronette i^wiis. with Open Work (Lace® feci) borders, 40 inches wide. ^Oc. aad
~ ¦«. per yard.
iSecoud BoorJ

49
WOODWARD k LOTHROP.

Cot Utka»dya*.»w.

Why Drag Out
A miserable existence *tm S fMr botuee of
Ayer's Sarsaparlila would certairly *1" die
strength and mtrrj you need? Thouseiidaafe
proving its virtues daily. 80 msy yott Mrs.
Alice Went of Jefferson. W. Va.. write*. "1 w*a

all run down before I laru to take Ayer's 8ar-
saparUla, butIm now galuUif in strength ovary
day."

"Belnir Terr weak and despondent after . loan
Illness. I tried Ayer's Saiaaperilla. and two bot¬
tles nave restored me to my forme.- health.".
Mies Blanche S. Brownell, 4 Uoylaton Place.
Boston.

ateb's sabsapabuxa.
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer * Cu. Lowell. Masai
Bold by all Druggists. Prioe, *1: six bottlca. *6.

WOBXH $5 A BOTTLE.

Coughers To Tub Front.
"Take time by the forelock," ere that rasping hacky

cough of yours carries yoa where lomany ccmsump

tlvcs hare preceded yon. Lose no time; but procure a

bottle of the rational remedy for Inngand bronchial dis-

ease-SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL

with Hypophoephites of Lime and Scfa. Rely upon it

hat it will afford yon speedyand efficient aid. Not only
is it a pulmonic of surpassing merit, but it compen¬
sates for the drain of vitality which is a most formida¬
ble accompaniment of lung disorders. Besides arreBt-

ng the progress of consumption, bronchitisand asthma.
It infuses unwonted vigor into an enfeebled system and

tends to fill out the hollow places in an angular frame.

Ladies in delicate health will find it a palatable means
of adding roundness to a figure robbed of itscontour by
the inroad of maraamua or other wasting disorders. A

scrofulous tendency may be succesfully combatted
with it, and it is a capital thing for feeble children.
Ocl5

YOU HAVE TRIED AND WERE PLEASED WITH
them. They stimulate the liver, regulate the

bowul*. improve the complexion. CARTER'S Little
Liver 1111s.
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810 7TH STREET,

1922 PENN. AVE^

*31 PENN. AVE. aE.

To unload some of our Boys' and Youths' stock wo
shall offer for Tomorrow only:

AT 73a

YOUTHS' SERVICEABLE SOLID SOLE BUTTON
OR LACED SHOES.

AT 95o.

THOSE POPULAR IRON-CLAD BUTTON AND
LACED. ANY SIZE FROM 11 TO 5.

AT 91.1&

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FAIR ST1TCHF.D, HIGH CUT
DRESS SHOES. USUAL PRICE $1.50.

AT (1.48

"OUR OWN" MAKE. BEST VEAL CALF HIIOKS.
THESE. WITH ORDINARY CARE, WILL OFTEN
STAND THREE HALF SOLINOS.

. 1.85

FOR OUR FAMOUS INDESTRUCTIBLE DRESS
SHOES, ASY STYLE OR WIDTH-$2.50 18 THE
PRICE THESE ARE SELLING AT ALL OVER
TOWN.

A PRESENT FOR EVERY CHILD TOMORROW.
SOMETHING NEW THAT WE ABB SURE WILL
PLEASE OUR LITTLE FRIENDS. It

PROMPT RELIEF IN SICK HEADACHE. D1ZZI-
li.s. tisiiM-s, constii'HtMin, pain in tin? side, guar¬

anteed to those using CARTER'S Little Liver Pills.

Furs.

BEST QUALITY ASTRACHAN CAPES, gl'-'-OO;
WORTH $10 AND $18.00.
ASTRACHAN MUFFS. $3.00.
LIGHT LYNX BETS, MUFF ASD BOA, $3.50-

A BARGAIN.
REAL SEAL CAPES, LONDON DYE. AT $20.00.
FURS OF EVERY DESCRIITION, OF THE VERY

riNEST GRADES. AT REDUCED PRICES.

HUTCHINSON'S,

907 PENSA. AVE.

FO8TER KID GLOVES. dO

Unprecedented Bargains In
CAPE OVERCOATS.

STORM OVERCOATS.
ALL KINDS OF OVERCOATS.
BUSINESS SUITS.
DRESS SUITS, Prince Albert, Cutaway and

Back.
.FULL DRESS SUIT8.
BOYS' SUITS.
BOYS' OVERCOATS, Cape and Plain.

AT

VIIL'I

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

311 SEVENTH ST., BET. l'A. AVE. AND D ST.
ec'_-3u

Furs And Wraps.
SEAL SHOULDER CAPES with Queen Anne Collars.
SEAL JACKETS and SACQUES, all at Low Prices.
SHOULDER CAPES in Astrachan, Mink, 1'orsJan,

Beaver. Monkey and Nutria Furs.
FUP TRIMMING.
All PLUSH UAUMENTS at low prices.
FURS and WRAPS sold as low as any house In

America, and we invita buy ere to bring the price lists
and catalogues of all houses of this or any citiss.

W1LLETT * RUOFF.
Hatters and furriers,

_n1B-3m VOo Pennsylvania ava.

Harsh fubgative remedies are fast
giving way to the gentle action and mild effects

of CARTER'S Little liver illia. If you try them
they will certainly please yoa.
\U CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S TABLE1v ahouid be wul*rot a liottle of Angostura bitlei a,the world reuowued appetizer of extjulaiw flavor. Bs-
ware of counterfeit*.

BOULAXGER COMING HERE.

The Doufle Frenchman is Going to Lec¬
ture In the United States.

Losdow, Dec. 6..Tho Shir states that it has
information from a reliable source that Gen.
Bonl&nger has been engaged to lecture in the
United States and that he will deliver the first
lecture of the course in tho New York academy
of music.

A RAILROAD MOVE.
The Grand Trunk to Make Portland,

Me., a Terminus.

Portland, 31i., Dec. 6..Tho Pre** says to¬
day it hns information from undoubted author¬
ity that Portland will be the outlet for business
of tho Canadian Pacific. Mr. Vanhorne lias
stated so distinctly and not as a secret. He
has in his possession the plan of an immense
elevator,which he stated tho general manager of
the Boston and Maine, representing that
corporation,will erect on the Boston and Maine
wharf in this city. This elevator will have a

capacity of GOO.OOO bubhels. Tho Canadian
Pacific will run over the mountain division of
the Maine Central from Montreal to Portland.
It is said the Beaver line of steamships, which
ran from this port at one time, will be tho first
line of steamers to tako this Canadian Pacific
grain from the new elevator. The latter is to
be ready by next winter.

THEY AGREE.

The Knights of Labor and Farmers'
Alliance Combine.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 6..This morning
Messrs. Powderly, Wright and Beaumont, rep¬
resenting tho Knights of Labor, met tho de¬
mand committeo of the farmers1 and laborers*
union and the basis of federation between
the farmers and the knights was agreed npon.
The resolutions upon which the farm¬
ers had agreed were read over to the rep¬
resentatives of the Knights and with very
slight modifications were accepted aB satisfac¬
tory. Then it was agreed that tho farmers
should appoint a legislative committee of two
to act in conjunction with the legislative
committeo of the knights at Washington to
secure legislation in accordance with tho views
of both bodies.

The New York Graphic Bought.
New ioiiK. Dec. tt..The Daily Graphic, which

foryears has been the only illustrated daily news¬
paper in the country and which of late has been
in continual financial difficulties, was sold today
to Thomas Moore, jr., for *5.000. subject to a

mortgage of *50,000 held by the American loan
and truat company. Tliia includes the entire
plant.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New York Stock Market.
The following are the 0!"0iiiiw and closing prices of

the New lork Stock Market, us reported by apeciai
wire to Corson and Macartney, 141SI1'"street:

Name. C. O. Il Name.
Ateh 33K .13 N.Y. Si N.E...
Bell lei Do..pref
Can. South... 54'a 54S, N.J. Cen
C., B. at Q 104,Vlb5)i V ,v \V. pref.
Call. Pat .Northwest
Con. Psc ]| xor. l-uc....

"«>X: 21 l>o.,pref
Con. (is* Ore. 14. \V. & N.
f iL S W... 13SH 14'-''a Ore. Trans
D. & H. Canal. 140;, l'ac. Mail
D. & liio Ur Peo., V. & Ev
1X>. pref 4UM Bending.

Erie .... 27,\i iticuTer
Hpekintf Vol.. 20 20& ltoek Island...
111. Ceu |117J<!ll7>j St. Paul
K011.&Tux...I my «»¦. Do.. pref,
Lake Shore... 100- 10 St. P.. :M. * M 105fc 10O
Iamiis. & Niuth S4\, ».">»; Tex 4: l'uo ""

O. C.
42.'J
03m o;:->4120 |12l800 (JO
110W 1I1M."
32
75

:*4Hi
a:

32*
<0

'11!.&
3«> ,*a

Mulihattau....
Mo. I'm*...,...1 t>7
Mich. Cen
N.l. Cen 1107

101^ Union Pac
tJS** Wabash
Mifc Do., pref

107 West. Cniun..

40'.
-ih
07 !»?..
08', 01-S

07?.i

30..I ;u
83* S3,'*

Washington Stock Exchange.
Government Bonds.U. S.4jtfs, 18»J, registered.

104* bid, 105 asked. U. S. 4)ts, 18SU, coupon,
104\ bid, 10."i u.-ked. Li. S. 4s, registered.
1!K>7, 125'i bid, 120)$ asked. U. b. 4s, coupon,
1907, 120, . bid, 127.S, uskod.
District of Columbia Bonds.Per Imp. flrt. 1801

coin, 105J^ bid, 100)^ asked. l'er 7s, lH!tl
currency, 107 bid, loi» asked. Market stock 7s
18M2, currency. 10S bid, 110 asked. 20-year fund!
6s, 1KU2, gold, 100 bid. 20-year fuud, 5s, l.S'.to,
gold, 113 bid, 120 asked. Water stock. 7s, 1001,
currency, 131 bid. 30-year fund, On. gold, 1002,
ltil bi<l, 1U7 linked, Water stock, 7s,, currency,
1MU3, 130 bid. iMfts, fund, currency,
bid.
Miscellaneous Bonds.U. S. Electric Lipht bonds

1st lis. 100 bid. U. 8. Electric Light bonds, 2d'
(is, 100 bill, 104 V asked. Washington aud George¬
town Kailroad, 10-10, (is, 107 bid, 110 asked. Wash¬
ington and uoorgotown Convertible bonds, tie,
l.>0 bid. Masonic Hall Association 5s, lsiis
10H bid, 113 asked. Washington Market Com¬
pany 1st mortgage,(is, 110 bid. Washington Market
company bou<ls, ltnp. Os. 123* bid, 127 asked
Washington Light Infantry first mortgage bonds,
tie, 11K4, 102 bid, Washington Light Infantry
bonds, 2d 7s, 11KH, 00 bid,!(,» asked. Washington
Gas Light Company bonds, series A, Os, 124
bid. Washington Uas Light Company bonds,
series B. Os. 124 bid. 125X asked.
National Bank Stocks . Bank of Washington,

510 bid. Bank of Bepublic, 240 bid, 275 asked.
Metropolitan. 2«0 bid, 270 asked. Central
245;bid. Second. 1X3 bid. 200 nuked. Farmers
and Mechanics, 100 bid, 200 asked. Citizens 100W
bid, 200 asked. Columbia, 170 bid. Capital, 112
bid.

*

rtaiiroad Stocks . Washington and Georgetown,
2t;0 bid. 270 asked. Metropolitan. 140 bid 150
asked. Columbia, 50 bid, 00 asked. Capitol'and
North O Street, 51)4 bid. 53 asked. Lekiugton
and Soldiers' Home, .'Hi bid.
Insurance Stocks.Firemens, 44 bid, 53 asked

Franklin, 50 bid. Metropolitan, H4 bid. National
Union, 20*» bid, 22 asked. Arlington, 170
bid. Corcoran, 05 bid, tw asked. 'Columbia
10 bid. Hi', asked. German-American, ISO bid!
Potomac, 03 >, bid, 100 asked. Kiggs, Sv bid
S* asked. Peoples, 5\ bid, 0 asked.

*

l itlo Insurance Sloeiw.Koal L:>u»to Titlo 1124
bid. J32 asked. Columbia Title, 0^' bid 7 asked
Gas and Klectric Light Stocks.W ashington Gas

43 bid, 44 asked. Georgetown (.us, 4s bid!
L. S. Electric Light, 05>J bid, lol asked.
Telephoue Stocks . Pennsylvania, 23 bid 27

Chesapeake and Potomac, K'.,^ bid, NOV askod!
American GraphopUouo Company, low bid 17
usked.
Miscellaneous Stocks.Washington Market Com¬

pany, ls bid. Washington Brick Machine ( out-
jinny, 2S5 bid. Grout Falls lee Company, 103
bid, 105 askfd. Bull Bun l'anoranu#, 23 bid
Nutiouul Sato 1K>posit Company, 240 bid. Wash¬
ington Safe Deposit Comjiany, 120 bi.:l, 140
asked. Wasbingtou Loan and Trust Company
¦i'i bid, 5 asked. National Typographic 20
bid, *i5 asked. MergontUaler, 15 bid. 20 askod.
Pneumatic Uun Carriage, bid, asked.

Baltimore Markctn
BALT1MOKE. Doc. ('»..Cotton stea Jy.mlddlinsr

10V- Flour dull, nearly nominal.Howard street
aud western super, 2.25a2.75; do. extra, 3.00a
3.S0; do. family. 4.0oa4.4(J; City mills. j(i0
brands, extra, 4.40a4.55; winter wheat patent,
4.(i0a4.i>0; spring do. do., 5.25a5.50; do.do. straight
4.50a4.75; do. do. extra. 3.(i0n4.00. W heat-south-

southern dull; white, 41a44; yetlow, :isa43; west-
ern strong and easy; mixed spot, 41:.; Decem¬
ber. 41?4a42^i; year, ;{5>a40; January,
Oats steady and higher.southern aud Pennsyl¬
vania, 27a30; western, white, 2S(£a30; do. mixed
27aiS; graded No. 2 white. 20. Rye quiet-
prime to choice, 50a5S. Hay (Inn.prime to
choice timothy, 13.00al3.50. Provisions steadv.
Butter stronger.western packed. 17a20; best roll,
lSa21; creamery,20a27. Eggs firm.western, 24a
25. CoHee dull.Klo cargoes fair, 10^. Sugar
steady.A soft. 0%. Copper scarce and higher-
refined, 13 v, a 14. Freights to Liverpool per
steamer quiet.flour per ton in sacks. 21a22. Cork
for orders.JsOda.">s. Sales.wheat, 33,000 bushels;
corn, 235,000 bushels.

Chicago Market*.
CHICAGO. Dec. 6 (opening).. Wheat.Decem¬

ber, 7«K; January, 70),; May, 83?.;. Corn.Decern-
ber, 31; January, 30',; May, 33<tf. Oats.De¬
cember, 20)*: January, 20';. Pork.Year, 0.00:
January. 0.40.. I-ard..January, 5.«2X; May,
0.12)4. Short ribs.Year, 4.b2)j; January, 4.S0*
May, 5.02X.
^

ALEXANDRIA.

Reported for Tub Evmjiino Star.
A New Baii.uo.vo Pnoposed..A bill has been

introduced into the Virginia legislature in-
corporating the Washington. Alexandria and
Fuirlax railroad Company, which proposes to
build a railway to Falls Church and beyond.
Messrs. Washington Danenhower. F. K. Wind¬
sor, Louis C. Barley, ltalph J. Thomas and
John Crichen, jr., are the incorporators.
Noteb..The mayor has decided that tho

Alexandria water company is subject to the law
in relation to making a money deposit before
cutting a street paveiuuut, and it is probablo
tho matter will be carried to a higher court,
Mrs. 8. E. Bailey of Alexandria county has been
.elected by the Templar Grand lodge of Virginia
siate superintendent of Juvenile Good Tem¬
plars. The membership or the Alexandria
musical association has been largely increased.
Six additions were made at its last meeting.
The Second Presbyterian church has abolished
pew rents and made its sittings free.

Janes Snowden. colored, charged by Police¬
man Khoues with violating the policv law was
fined #100 or aiaoty da/a by Judge "ilulor to-
*».

THE SILCOTT DEFALCATION.

Sergeant-at-Arms Leedom Before the
Special House Committee.

THE COMMITTEE I* SEC*ET «WIO*.MOT EVEN
MR. LEKPOM'S COUNSEL APMrTTED.IU1I1*I!«I
THE WITNESSES.AMOUNT OF THE OITICIA1. DE¬
FALCATION 18 f71,900.
The special committee of the Honse of Rep¬

resentatives to investigate the defalcation of
Cashier Silcott met in the room of the House
committeo on public lands at 10 o'clock this
morning. Every one but the members of the
committee and the witness under examination
at the time was excluded from the room, and
a messenger was placed in the corridor
to guard the door. Mr. Leedom, the
sergeant-at-arms, was first examined. He
appeared with Phil Thompson, whom he had
employed as his attorney. Tbo] committeo re¬
fused to admit the attorney. Mr. Leedom was

put through an examination which lasted from
about 10:30 until 12 o'clock. He made a com¬
plete statement of all he knew of the case, sub¬
stantially as it was stated in Tns 8tab yester-day.

WHO LOBES THE MONEY.$71,S00.
When the committee had finished with him

Assistant United States Treasurer Whelpley,
who had been kept in waiting outside, was
called into the'room and put upon the stand.
The purpose of taking his testimony was to gettho treasury view as to whether the loss falls
upon the government or upon tho individual
members of Congress who signed the receipts,according to custom, before tho money was
drawn.

. IBefore the committee met an examination or
the safe was made and it was fovnd that the
deficiency in the official accounts was $71,800.
This, of course, does not include any losses byprivate depositors.

IT 18 THE PUllPOSB or THE COMMITTEE
to act as promptly as possible. Their object
will bo to fix the criminal responsibility for
the defalcation, which it does not tako long to
do, and then to determine where tho loss shall
fall. They want to determine positively what
the government's responsibility is.whether
Jlr. Silcott was the agent of the individual
members or of the government. If they de¬
cide that he was an agent of the government
they will propose that an appropriation bill be
passed to pay the members their salaries,
leaving the government to look to tho bonds-
men of the defaulting cashier and of the
sergeant-at-arms to make good the loss. If, on
the other hand, they decide that the members
receipts absolve the government from responsi¬bility for the payments there are several sug-gestions as to how the matter will bo settled,
one of which is for the House to vote the
money to pay its members. This plan will
meet with opposition if it is proposed oil the
floor of the House.

MEMBERS ON THE ANXIOUS BENCH.
Most of tho members are anxious for the

money and the committee will settle the mat¬
ter promptly. They will probably be ready to
report to the House on Monday, and if the loss
is put upon the government an appropriationwill be passed at once for the amount and the
new sergeant-at-arms will begin paying as soon
as the bill can be passed by the Senate and re¬
ceive tho approval of the President. If this
course is not followed tho new sergeant-at-
arms, Mr. Holmes, will have to begin his ac¬
count with the December salaries and can
make no pavments until the end of the month.
Mr. Holmes was at tho sergeant-at-arms

office today and is ready to begin business as
soon as the'affairs are straightened out in some
V
This morning members were still crowding

about the paying teller's desk, not in the hopeof getting any money, but to be on hand if any
of their checks or drafts came in to take them
up and save them from protest. They have
given out these checks and don't know at what
moment tbey may be presented tor pay¬
ment. The only way to prevent their go¬
ing to protest, when it is not known
in what bank they may have been
cashed, is to be on hand to take them up.
This occasions many hours of anxious waiting.
Some of these chocks have been sent by mem¬bers to their families to bring them on to Wash¬
ington and it is a question in most cases
whether the checks have been cashcd at
somo bank or whether their families are
on their way with nothing but
worthless checks to pay their expenses with.
\ deal of telegraphing is being dono to sU>p
checks and to get money or to ascertainwhether any families ot members of Congress
aro stranded on tho road. Hore is where the
books of telegraph franks that most of tho
members have come in handy, for in their
present straitened circumstances the expense
of telegraphing would be u heavy draft on their
resources.
FORTUNATE AND UNFORTUNATE CONGRESSMEN.
Many of the members who were depending

on their accounts at the sergeant-at-arms' office
to meet their ordinary expenses are stranded.
Some of thoso members who aro fortunate
enough to have bank accounts in tho sound
depositories of Washington were prompt in
offering to cash cheeks for some of their uu-
fortunate colleagues. A few only of the mem¬
bers had drawn out their full accounts, includ¬
ing the December pay, before tho crash came.
Roswell P. Flower and General Spinola were
among these fortunate ones. General Spinoladrew all that was duo him on Tuesday.

IN MEMORY OK MIC DAVIS.
A Meeting of Misslsslpplnns In This

City This Afternoon.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock a meeting of

Senators and Representatives from Missis¬
sippi, together with a number of other prom¬
inent Mississippians now in this city, was
held in tho parlors of the Metropolitan
hotel to take appropriate action on tho death
of Jefferson Davis. No formal organization
w;is made, but remarks suitable to the occasion
wi re made by a number of geutlrmen. and a
series of resolutions were drawn up and
passed.
PRINCETON'S CHAMPIONS COMING.

They Will Play Foot Ball With a Picked
Team In this City.

Word has been received from the Princeton
foot ball team that they will be here for a game
with a team of local players tomorrow after¬
noon. Tho game will bo played at Capitol
park and wi!l undoubtedly attract a large crowd
who are anxious to see the champion college
team. Tho collge boys will present the same
team which won the inter-colleginto champion¬
ship from Yale on Thanksgiving day.
The game will be a notable society
ns well as athletic; event, and the wearers of the
orange and black will undoubtedly be in largo
numbers in tho grand stand. The Princeton
alumni in this city will make the grounds lively
with their college cheer. The team leaves
Princeton this afternoon, and is made up as
follows: Donelly, left end; Cowan, left tackle;
Janeway, left guard; Jones, center; Thomas,
right guard; Sharon, right tackle; Lillev, right
end; i'oe (captain), quarter back; Channing
and Black, half buck, and Ames, full back;Substitute's, Adams. Casement aud Bradford.
They will probably como in n private car.

They will be received on their arrival here this
evening by a number of leading local foot ball
players. There will also be a large crowd of
Princeton graduates ut the station to wclcome
the victorious club.
Following are the names, weights, positions,and the teams they formerly played with, of

the men who will compose the local pickedteam that will play against Princeton to¬
morrow:
Emory, center.Dnpont,176 pounds; O'Donncll,Georgetown, left guard. 195 pounds; McCoy,right guard. Stevens' institute, 175 pounds;Church, right tackle. Princeton, 180 pounds;Dr. Roed, center aud left tackle, Butgers, 173

pouuds; King, right end, Princeton, 1C5
pounds; Tobin. left end,Georgetown. 173 pounds;Bovnton. Lehigh, quarter back, 145 pounds;Scolliu. Georcetown. half back. 170 pounds;Odani. Kendalls, half back. l'Jj pouuds: Hard¬
ing. Dupouts, full back. 170 pounds.Average weight, of rush line 176.7 pounds;
average weight of the whole team 174.2 pounds.

An Expanding Naval Ilurcau.
There is a general cliango-about going on in

the rooms of the Navy department for tho
purpose of allowing the bureau of construc¬
tion and repair to expand. Tl#books, records
aud flies of the Nautical Almanac office are

being transferred to the gunnery building at
the navy yard, together with tho clerical
force. Prof. Ncwdbmb will retain his office in
tho department building. This will give three
more rooit:s on the third floor, into which the
bureau of equipment and recruiting will move
at once, giving lip three rooms on the first door
to tho bureau of construction and repair. There
aro several other minor changos.

Suing the Company for $25,000.
Todf.y Mr. 3. 3. Johnson for Johu W. Sorrell,

jr., by his father, entered suit for $25,000 dam¬
ages against the Washington and Gerrgetown
railroad company. The plaintiff chums that
April Mth last for want of care, he was knocked
dowu by a ear und suffered a fracture of the
kg aud ni otltorwiM wounded aad wouaded

NO FLAG AT HALF MAST.

Jefferson Davis Regarded as Officially
Dead Since 1861.

TH* POBTBATT OF THR MAD KOmilWJl
HANUS UNDRAPEP.THE DILEMMA THAT CON¬
FRONTED THE Vtl DEPABTMENT REMINIS¬
CENCES OF DAVIS.HX WAS PLEASANT TO ALL,
IX OFTICE AMD OCT.

The American flag was run np to the
top of the War department flagstaff
this morning at 9 o'clock and remained
there all day. Inside ot the building,
in the offlc-t of the chief clerk, hong the
undraped portrait of Jefferson Daris. Secretary
of War, from 1853 to 1857, under Presi¬
dent Fierce. In every mouth was
some reference to the announcement
that came flashing along the wires last night
from Xew Orleans that Jefferson Davis, the ex-

president of tho late southern confederacy,
was dead. In tho archives of the War Depart¬
ment molder orders directing tho draping of
tho building and the lowering of the flag on
the occasion of tho death of ex-Secretaries of
War.
In tho faco of all these facts tho War depart¬

ment awoke this morning face to face with a

dilemma, on one horn of which hung an estab¬
lished custom and on the other the law. Offi¬
cially speaking, the department did not.does
not.know that Jefferson Davis had died; and
yet, officially speaking, the depart¬
ment held that he died in 1861.
As a matter of fact the question of recogniz¬
ing the services of Secretary Davis during tho
'50s at his death has at various times boon a

subject of discussion informally for some time
pant among the officials of the department, the
almost universal opinion being that his con¬
dition as an '¦unreconstructed rebel-
lionist'' who had refused to avail himself
of an opportunity to remove his
own political disabilities precluded the possi¬
bility of taking any step. There were a few
who held that the offico and not the man should
be honored, but the others continued to point
to the fact that Jefferson Davis did not exist as
far as the United States government was con¬
cerned, and this lino of opinion prevailed this
morning.

8ECRETABT PROCTOR'S VIEW.
Secretary Proctor had evidently made np his

mind to do nothing in the case before he camo
to the office, and to a Star reporter he said: "1
do not see that thero is anything beforo ns in
the matter. We know nothing we; know no
such man. It is better to forget such things;
to let them pass away from our minds."
Thoro is no precedent for the cose whatever,

although the nearest to such was the action of
Secretary McCreary, February 12, 1«78. iu or¬

dering tho closing of tho department, the
lowering of tho flag and the draping of the build¬
ing on the day of the funeral of ex-Secretarv
Charles M. Conrad of Louisiana, who was
Davis' immediate predecessor in office. Conrad
Wit8 a prominent rebel during the war. but his
disabilities had been removed. This order was
issued, however, after the funeral, about which
there was a misunderstanding, bo that nothing
whatever was done.
In tho present case, however, thoro is not an

exact analogy, since Davis was never recon¬
structed. It was that fact, rather than his
position in tho confederacy, that caused his
official oblivion at the department.
Soverai army officers in talking about the

case approved the Secretary's determination to
ignoro the matter, and said there wag really no
other course to take in view of the fact that
tho citizenship of Jefferson Davis hag never
been restored.

BEMEMRERfl ITI* AS RECBETART.
The only man now livingjwho served under

Secretary Davis' immediate administration.in
tho Secretary's office.is Maj. William B. Lee,
who was one of the seven clerks then forming
the force in that division. Ho is still employed
iu tho same office now. Ho remember# Mr.
Davis very well. He said this morning:

'.He was one of the best Secretaries of War
who ever served. He wag a kind, social man,
very considerate and pleasant to serve under.
I never heard a complaint from one of the
clerks. Socially ho was a most charming man,
officially very pleasant. Ho was a warm friend
and a bitter enemy. I knew him many years
and as a man I found him a good friend. Ho
was a regular bull dog when he formed an
opinion, tor he would never let go. About the
only very important event of his administra¬
tion was his quarrel with Oen. Scott, which was

very bitter and caused a great deal of hard
feeling."
An officer of tho army remarked today that

Abraham Lincoln and Jefferson Davis once
served together under Maj. Zaehary Taylor in
the Black Hawk war. Lincoln at that timo was
a member of the Illinois state guard and Davis
wag an officer in the regular army.
STENOGRAPHER murphy's RECOLLECTIONS OF

"SENATOR" DAVIS.
There arc not many persons about the Capitol

now who wero cotemporaries of Jefferson
Davis when he was in the Senate thirty years
ago. Mr. E. V. Murphy, one of tho official
stenographers of tho Senato, was a boy jugt be¬
ginning short-hand work during the latter part
of Mr. Davis' political career under
tho national government. Ho remem¬
bers Mr. Davis well and speaks of
him very highly. "Ho was," said Mr.
Murphy, "a nervous, energetic speaker and
vory impressive. He spoke rapidly and forcibly
and as if ho was thoroughly in earnest. This
earnestness and force made him highly effect¬
ive. He was a leading man in the Senate and
gave every ono who saw him the impression
that he was a born leader. He was not a
demagogue and would always take the unpop¬
ular side of any question when ho believed he
was right. In his speeches iu the Senate ho was
not nearly so outgpoken a secessionist as
his colleague, Brown of Mississippi. Brown ap¬
peared to fear that Davis would stand better
with the people of Mississippi than himself,
and for that reason took a very radical tone in
his southern speeches. But when the time for
secession came he could not make a farewell
address. Brown burst into tears in the
offico of the secretary of the Senate
and said ho could not do it. Tlie galleries
were crowded when Davis made his farewell
address with voung southern men and boys.
Davis was tho leader of the south and JudahP.
Benjamin was its orator. Those were exciting
times, but thero was never such a scene as
when Benjamin made his farewell speech.
The galleries were packed, and when Benjamin
ended by jaying: "The south will never sur¬
render! never! never! never! Handkerchiefs
were waved and thrown into the Senate cham¬
ber and there was an outbreak such ag 1 have
never seen in the Senate."
Speaking of Mr. Davis' personal qualities Mr.

Murphy said that ho was courteous and kind to
all. "ile gave strangers" said Mr. Murphy,
"the impression that he was reserved
and unapproachable, but this was
not bo. His quick, nervous tem¬
perament made him easily nettled, and
when ho was disturbed he would sometimes
make a sharp retort, but would apologize for it
the next moment. He stood very high in tho
estimation of Senators on both side s of the
chamber. His loug and varied service and his
practice of entortuining gave him u wide ac¬
quaintance. Iu those days most Senators and
members lived in hotels and boarding houses.
Money was not so abundant and many of theni
lived in quarterg which a government clerk
would not now occupy. Davis, Slidell and a
few others wero the only southern men who kept
house, and they entertained in a luxurions man¬
ner for those days, although it would not be
thought so now. I recollect particularly bow
kind Mr. Davis was to all the employes about
the Senate. He know them all personally and
would ask after them aud after their families,
where they bad any. Ho complimented the
stenographic reports of the Senate. He was a
favorite with all the employes for another
season, and that was because he wonld always
endeavor to gecuro extra compensation for
them."
Sevoral years ago Mr. Murphy wrote to Mr.

Davis in regard to two pictures which a friend
had secured at a sale of the collection of a

picture dealer named Lamb. The history of
tho pictures made it probable that they had
belonged to Mr. Davis. A letter from him was
received by Mr. Murpliy, in which he said th.it
tho pictures had been stolen from him and that
ho bad had too rnach experience with pillag-
during the war to buy back his property twice.
REPRESENTATIVE gPINOLA°B RECOLLECTIONS^
Beprescntative Spinola of New York is one of

the few persons now in Congress who were ac¬

quainted with Mr. Davis when he was a Sena¬
tor of the United States aud a member of tho
cabinet. Ho says that at that time Mr. Davis
was looked upon as one of tho leading men of
the country. He was of bright iutellect. of great
determination and firmness and a leader al¬
ways. But, like many other bright men. he
went off on a tangent, tried to break up the
government and died virtually au exile. For
conduct preceding and during tho war he is
generally condemned in the north, but con¬
demnation could not efface his previous record.

WHAT RERXREXTATIVK MILL* SAYS.
Aw of the southern representatives about

tlTVpitol today could be indnoed to talk
aboit. Mr. Daris' oarssr, tearing, in maty in-

.Unco*, that their remark* would tx> miscon¬
strued. Representative Mill* of Texas. bow-
ever. spoke hi* mind freely, to the foliowineeffect: "Mr. Davis was regarded by the southern
people as one or the greatest. bent «ud purest
men in the world. We all lo^ed him. He war
onr representative man, and all of the
South?-n people understood that the opposi¬
tion he encountered and the adverse critu isms

piled upon him were intended for them. His
position was misunderstood in the north. Mr.
l>avis wax a Union man at the beginning and
he adopted the course he did with great
reluctance, but from a feeling of duty.
He was deeply attached to the Union, and

wanted to exhaust every mean* on earth to
prevent a rupture. He was not a vindictive or
cruel man. He had perfect confluence in
himself, was well balanced on all occasion*,
and was a great military man and statesman.
He was highly accomplished and spoke the
bo«t of English. His memory was

marvellously clear, he never forgot anybody.
My predecessor. Mr. Geddings. told me that
one day Mr. Davis was addressing a crowd
when a snowv-haired old man on the oufkirU
expressed a iesirc to greet tlie speaker, wben
he had known and served under him in the
Mexican war. Mr. Geddings offered to intro¬
duce him, but the old man declined,
and going up to Mr. Davis, offered him his
hand and asled if he recognized him. Mr.
Davis fixed his eyes upon him for a moment,
his mouth twitched, tear# sprang into his eyes
and ho exclaimed: ''Ward, snow has fallen on

you head since I last saw you." "And that."
said Mr. Mills, "«m about forty year* before
the meeting."

what oror.oiA *rs sat.
Representative Clements of Georgia said: "A

good man gone! He was permitted to live to
see largely modified the harsh criticism en¬

gendered by the late strife and the cveuts in
which he took such a prominent part,
and the ultimate verdict of the world
will be that he was both a
statesman and a patriot. In time to come the
north will accord in that jndguu ut as well as
the south and the reat of the world. I do not
believe that any man was ever animated by
more pure aud patriotic motives than ho was.
The people of my section have the greatest
reverence for him."

Representative Turner of Georgia said: "Mr,
Davis' death will leave no |nrson embittered
against him. and his decease will be a matter of
uuiversal regret throughout tho south. Ho
was a man ol' great ability aud^ unsurpassed
publio accomplishment."
WASHINGTON NKWS AND GOSSIP.

A District Notary..The President today
appointed Henry B. Bolton to be a notary pub¬lic for the District of Columbia.

.

The Secretart or State today appointed W.
H. H. Webster commercial agent at Chatham.
Ontario.
Secretary Tract will leave this afternoon

for Sew York and will return early next week.
PerronAt..Gen. Johu W. Noble, Secretary

of the Interior, and Russell It. Harrison are in
St. Louis on private business. The French
government has raised to the rank ofcommander
of the Legion of Honor the sculptors Falqtiierc
and Mercie. who are making the Lafayette
monument for this city. H. Williams of
England and 15. Wood of Pittsburg are
at Willard's. E. Luce of Chicago is at
the Riggs. Irwin Trash and wife of
Aberdeen, S.D., aud T. Cowley and wife of
Eddyville, Iowa, are at tho St. James.
John Kent of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. T. li. Criss
of Orange, N. J.; are at the Normandie.
Col. Hiram Young, editor of the York. I'a.,
lHxpotrh, delegate to the wool growers' con¬
vention. and J. Boyd of Boston are at the Eb-
bltt. H. A. Deardorf of Fostoria. Ohio, is at
the Johnson. W. H. Gleeker and IS. E.
Gregory of l'ierre, K. D.. S. C. Hyde of Spo¬kane Falls, Wash., and John Foster of lieloit.
Wis., are at the National. Frank (iarennil of
St. Louis and Arthur Arrington of Raleigh, N.
C., are at the Metropolitan.

DISTRICT GOVKRNMENT.

mqtor licenses.
There are no new developments in the liquor

licenses question. Tho Commissioners are issu¬
ing license every day now. and the attorney*
for dealers, whose application* have been re¬
fused, are constant callers upon the Commis¬
sioners. Now and then when a knotty question
come* np it is put aside for future "considera¬
tion, for the Commissioners have decided
to hold all licenses in which there is
any doubt nntil the last. They will
take up a caae however upon special applica¬
tion. Lieutenant Vernon's preeiact will be
completed in a few dHys, after whieh Lieuten¬
ant Kelly will be called up with the applica¬
tions in his precinct. Thus the Commissioners
will go on granting the ea*y cases in each of
tho several precinc* and leaving the hard
ones, particularly the "over moru than four in
a square kind" until the last.
The following is tho result of the Commis-

flioncrh labor* today.
Retail License*.approved: Richard Cox. 201

Maryland avenue southwest; John Ouinn. 302
3d street southwest: W. A J. 11. NeiUev. lit*
water street bouthwest; Geo. W. Ilall. <123 8th
Street southwest; Herman Mehl. r. 401 4'
street southwest; Geo. W. Latchford. 100 \1
street southwest; J. A. Pierson. 201
M street southwest; Michael King 215
Virginia, avenue southwest; Jacob Kberle. 44
1st street southwest; John McGuire, 423 1st
street southwest; Otto Slatter. XIT, Marvland
aveuue southwest; Frank Blake, jatd Ul Street
southwest. J. F. Downey, 326 G street south-
West; Simon Geygeuheim. 305 4 , street south-

sWoCutiiwe"tK'8 °* H°lmes' 333 V,rK'ni* avenue

namfs of pttblic prnoor nriLDixcj*.
Th© Commissioners this afternoon issued a

notice that "the name of the An.dostan school
buiidiug has keen changed to (in.nt.mix,nor to
cx-l'resideut Grant. The new school building on
L street between 0th and 7th has been named
Wade, in honor of ex-Senator B. F. Wade
The colored school on 12th between R and S
northwest has been named the C.arrison
.Hho°I ">

.

touor of the late Wm'
Lloyd Garrison; the new white school on
Road street between 30ta and 31st lias been
named Jackson, in honor of the late President-
the new school on Steuben street between 7th
and 8th northwest has been named Monroe, in
honor of the late President; the new colored
school at Hillsdale has been named the Biruev
in honor of the late James G. Birney.

'

FCEL FOR THE POOR.
In extending tho Ptrect* of the citv into the

County. as provided in the last appropriation
act. it will be necessary to cut down a number
or trees which are inside the line* of the streets
Superintendent of County Roads lieale has
asked tho Commissioner* ior orders as to the
disposition of the tree*. It is probable that
tlie Commissioner will order them turned over
to the poor of the city for fuel

Capitol Topics.
APPOINTMENTS OS THE HOW. side.

Tho following appointments have been made
on the House side of the Capitol: Under Clerk
Mcpherson.Edward C. O'Brien of New York,
disbursing clerk, vico 8. B. Cunningham of
Missouri. Under the door keeper.Carl Clif-
ford of Michigan, a page, vice Morris Jovce-
Walter Baxter of Ohio, a page, vice W. G. tW

I tin; Wm. Gordon of Iowa, a folder, vice James
j Cooney, and Mis* Annie Hart of Ohio, an at-
tendantat ladie*' retiring room, vice Mrs Marv
E. Triplett.

'

SENATE COMMITTEES.
The Senate caucus committee were in session

today considering the arrangement of Senate
committee*.

An Odd Fellows' Memorial Service.
Odd Fellows hall, 8th street southeast, wa*

filled last night with the member* of Magenenu
encampment, No. 4, Harmony lodge. No. 9, and
Union lodge. No. 11, their families and friend*,
to observe the recommendation of the Sov¬
ereign Grand lodge. LO.O.F., to hold me¬
morial services in honor of their deceased
members. The services were solemn, beauti¬
ful and impressive and were opened with the
Tw^th mUp 1\L,g^i' b-V tbe cboir of
1 welfth street M.E.church, led bv Mr.Geo.Ford-
ham, and praver by Rev. J. E. Nicholson.
£££ °f ,lH, Fint M" P- and
member of Hebron lodge of Dela-
warc- The order of exercises con¬
sisted of a quartet "Thy Will Be Done " by
Mr. and Mrs. Harmer. Mrs. Williams and Mr
I ordham; introductory remark* by the chair¬
man of the joint committee. Rev. Richard
Emmons; hymn, "Meet Mo There," by the
choir; reading of the names of the deceased
members of Magenenu encampment. No 4 from
its organization in ltW6. by the *cnbe; addres*
by David L. Hazard, senior warden of No 4-
.olo, Far Away," by Mrs. Williams; readme of
the name* of the deceased member* of Har¬
mony lodge. No, 9, iince the last memorial
service, by the recording secretary. Wm P
Allan P.G.M.. address by Wm. WMill.n D«.i
grand of No. 9; solo. Flee As a Bird." by £ w*
LdnaG Allan; reading of the names of thl
deceased members of Union lodge. No li
since the last memorial service, by the
address of Dr. H. A. Dobson oa'stirr.^
11, read by the chairmanDr^D^on .L "

confined to hia house bv sickness- hvmn

C. Hazard, grand marshal of iW J
lodge; hymn. "God Be With You Till w. u ^
Again," "by the choir; ben^Sli oSS
encampment was represented by GrandW

2iiTer Or«d Highte

OFF FOR CHICAGO.
The PmldfM and His Party L»>W

Ihe Vice Pmklrnt (ion Tonlfki
At S-JO this nftoniooo IW PMilfiit and Km

Ktrruon. Priral* S««tt»ry lialford. A«.i«tsa*
Postmaatcr (retH-rni ( luboa aa<l Mr* ( lark
.on. ud Km Wauntoakor tuft Uix city by tht
Pennsylvania railroad tor the west. t>ound fot
Chicago to attend tin opening of the k»
An li tori am. They wltl reach Inilianap-
oH« tomorrow nxra. ¦topping thcra
until that mglit. when they *iU
(to on to Chicago. Tb«>r w.ll l>e ioiue.l at In-
<linn»|xil!* I.j Mm. MrKce and the baby. whowill return with them to thi« city. TWa partywill leave t'hieaco ininu>dlately after the per¬formance Monday tucht and will r» a*h bar*
early Wednesday morning.Vice PrMiikatwd Mr*. Mortoa. with thet*
neicc. Mra. Sarnie. will leave tlie city tonightfor Chicago over the theeapeake and Ohio
road. Tiny will travel iu l'leaitlcnt lngalls'private car.

Indictments.
The grand Jury this afternoon reported to-

dictmcnta an follow*: t.corge \V. Roberta,
housebreaking in day at store room of Dower*
A >wartz Novcrulx r *), lsnj»; Frederick Haa4-
crs alias ltudic Kitii;, larc< uv froni jm rsoa of
\Vindo Toniwuat of #1.35 ou NortmUir 20.
The charge npuiiet Hcnrv HUwart for aa>

SHiilt with intent to kill James l'arker No¬
vember 8, wan ignored.
It.mgo of the Thermometer Today.
The following acre the reading* at the sijf-

nnl office today: 8 a.m., 39; 2 p.m., 62; maxi¬
mum, 53; minimum. 8H.

no>T Tilt Ant ClINrO with a stubborn cotd,
l.ut net rid of It rationally with tiietiilp of Dr.
Jayue's Expectorant, a healing uiedictbe lor UlS
lungs.

HiKIUtt.
DRUMMOND-OBKooKt. AtOtnaha, KA,Dw.tINKM.tj tbefcct.t'. H Oardner, K L iiKCNMUKU

ol Ul< nlalc.lad.. Ii> ANNU C. uUl*»\.'l» 1 ol Uruua-
Wick, Mu. .

EEDWISE-OTEERALL. On the evening of the
30th ultunn, at tin* rraUran <»t the tmrtes uncle,
C-ovelo, Cal, \ti»» AM i o'l l.Mtal.l.. niece of Bon C.
F. O Ferrali. U> Kobt.lt 1 KE1>M IN t, both of Covsl.*Cal. .

nu.n
A1LF.E. On December 5. 1M8& WILLIAM A

AT1.EC, Jr., M.D., lu the twent)-*ixth >car of his
IV'.
Interment at Lancaster, IV *

iOKDkU'k. ou IniUf. IVfftuliet 6, 18WI, l(V
SEFH H KHLIY Al'Ul'lik K, aa'ed twelve >o»r*,two
mouth* aud twenty-four dit t
Funeral froui iw nt»' nmiliiu*, RM F. stive*

northwest. Min>lu>, Ivrmjxr N. at .1 o'clock p.lle *

BAYNl.. il) l>«v» nila r (J, lKMt, tl b o'clock a tu, at
tier hoim lu l"r.:ice l*eiyc'a<ouni>, M<1. alter a brief
Uln<*», Mr* * li It A k M, ,sr
i uaaral to take | ;»«.< Iruui Iht late residence Hatur-

day. December 7, IMill, at o'. -hck p.ui 11 loud* and
a-quaintaiice* reapiviiull) inviiwl to attend. I Ale*
audria. Va., pa)wm please copy.J .

Bl.UltY. On W«4u<alt) lie rnltwr, December 4,
18MI, at her lab- reai<h-i» e, "Jlol# Ninth atre, t north-
weal, at 1» .ill am. I.C1/.A^widow ol the late laaiah
Berry and beloved mother ol Auii* M l* rr>. aiW a
Uriel lIllleMa, WllK ll »Ue 1>4« With < lirlntlkli I 'rtltLMls,
UelativvM slid trietul* are rurdialii Hi x I U-.11< all'-u4

her luueral troiu Fl>Uioilth ( Ainvnti utl clwnli,
t-iirui-r N'V hjd 1' *lrueta,ou Nuitd*>, Im viu-
l»r l\uix'..lui'.ui. .

CLANi'V. Ou ihiirwlay niornlntr. CV-eemlirr li,1KH:i,at;io'ducfc, M\UUAKL1 (-L.&M t.a nai.vsof
CuUllt> u»l»aj, lielalid. Hi her lilllet> Mdh Je.ir.

l uu' ral will t*ke place Iroiu the r> -ideuuc of hor
aou-iu-law, t**(nek Keadj. 1 lit* I ». ut> third fir< ..»
nortuweat. >iU buu.la) ullerUo 'U at o'elock. Ueia-
tivee aud tneixla are re»|w>'Uuil> luvtted.
I'KLAu 11. tin tlte uisht ot tlie jlh of lieeeinUer,

1 HMt, at the rv»uM» e ot iter nn tliei, ;to;i Joiirti^ uUi
I.treet Uorthwuvt, Uulllluiltau, ll.C, Win* ANMk
CKl.Atili, late ot 508 bouth Filth atreet, l'hllsdoi-
phia.

I uneral from her mothcr'a risiiicnce hui.day, IM-
ceuila-r h, at » oYh<ek 1' iu. I'rietida aud rmauiea 111-
\ l led. U'hiladcli'hla Ledger fleam- co|>y.J .

II ACaNKV. Uii Ihuriata), uilasi ¦>, lSH'.l. at 1 'J
o'clock, uoou, l.l.l/.A A., widow ol Uaru-ii lla>kney,
If'ttl W. \t'llty-llDt' jtaf".

k unt-riil wiU uk« i Iim-o from tl»«* ber
Ht<ii, t. r. ifHcku»->( «t»o^ I'Miuu^tiiMiiU'Rvt uoriii-
«<Mt, (taturUt). iM<OPtaiirr 7, at J oVImi p.ui. lu *.-
Uv«a i&iiti f r«cu«ia» an- iuviU a tt> »ti« na. *

HfcBKEH. oil t nd. y litoriiiijtf, 1»<m <>nitM-r M, 18h0,
at 1 I oVlo«'kt ILA L , wife ol JoliU A Mtjbrrw.
^um rai iruiu i«.>4 t #tm.t u<»rtli««t>t on Mmidair,

Ihft'inUT U, at i .30 uVUk k a iu. iuU-rtiiriit al i'Uii-
aurti'tua.
J\ClLHOM. (to TbumJay. Iw^mb^r f». 1HHV*. at

« u'ciut a.lu., \ AikiNA LM i.Ll.K, oltl««t vlau^ti-
ur ut Win. J. and Llis^atn tL Jiickauu,ou Lt*i UrUMiajr*

»ix >ear*.
A |>rtviou* ol*« from it* ha* trone,
A vum» w« l«>vtai i« biilutl,

A |»lac« 1h vaiut m otu
M Uicli wver t'iAti Ik- tUltnl.

U«h1, in Kin wiifcl. in, titu^ r» HH»N|
'ikiv Um*U liM toVi llMKIVt U,

Ana tii« tiif Uhij liiiiuitiorM tier*
I 111 MUUi lM Hftlf Hi ll> a\UU.

Funeral at 1 ::i0 >unda>, Du « uibor H, fmui bf* t%-
tvutM' rtwiaciMW, rear oi l<ou i nirw t. l-rit-udB m-
>n.-i \*. ikitt-ud. *

LiA'VD. Fri«U5\ !>*-<-eiii*ipr .>, 1 h»«. at 3 r'docfc
am.. Mi>. t.UZAln.ill 1 i.'til*. Muvtti wile wl
Jukiiui Ua. iu tbe a»iit> lir.it >« ar ot bcr a#o.

"We aaU-h» d ln-r lip atiiii^ tiiruUKti Uav ui|Lt,
Her brrattiliiif m4( ami lorn.

An iu Utr brual tlie Hit\e ot life
k» i V licaMUK to aud tro.

Our very boixn beliM our ("am,
t-ur 1<mih our U iHtt,

Mii tti«»UKht lit-r d> uur wb«*u »lt<- fl. pt.
Alid hlct'l'lbK ViMi utir diui. "

Ktiuciai will tak»-1 Iua-c from bt-r late r^»if1« ncf*. No.
t itm t iH'iiuit *»t. ou r»uiidA> . lM t lulrr b. at J

if.au. Kc-UUvcm aud irinula are nattcUuli) iuviumI t#
att« nd. X'*
MchUEN, t>n December h, at 4.:t0 y iu.,

FLOhKiNOt) MlIi.IL>, ui the taeuUclh >oar other
H»e.
tum ral service will be ht Id at the h« >m«- ot her |*arbuta

thla eveUlUK at 7 oVhult. Ihe t»« d> will bt- Ukeu u»
l'hiladcii>hia. *

MllsLhU. On JDeceiuber0,1 K«l», lira SAUAU ANN
MILLLtt.
i uueral from the rrfliMm of her eoii-iu law, Mr.

B. A. h>rt»r, No. K alrcet Ufrthra^t lub' t«i
l>rivatf. ilinitiiuore bun and UUcoit otj i^inra
pieaaikcoi>y.J
SMITH. l)e|«rt«d tlill life on De*v<*uib»»r 6. lShM.

at U |» m.f Li Ili.L VU^ilM A, b» lo\al .laii^uu.-r of
Alice A. and L MuiUi, n^cii two >iara uine
moutha aud nineteen da>>.
1-uuv ral ^uuday at 1 o'clock froui 11«H T«euU<*U

*trt -1 northwcat. .

Danoeuocs U,L Of
bXUUXU I'C'liOATIVE8.

M«>»t Pilla, Inirfratives and Hitter Water*, which Mt
quickly u|k>u the bo»<la. Irritate and ottcu de.tror
the niucoua coats of the at. .math and boWala. lndesd
their cathartic action la directly cauaed by the lrnta-
Uou of the bowula, which they J-roduoo. Their actloa
ahoultl be aoothnor aud atnuulatiuK iu»U-ad of lrr»-
tatluir. A coutiiiu'-d llae of auch reUiediea |>roducoa
chtuiiic luflauiUialion ot the atoiuach and bowels
ihia olteu eiiua in il-Ua-eroil. 4iaaase. Theuaeoi the
trenuijie niil~.rt' d CailalaMl Sj-l uai i halt la highly
rooiiiim udetl aa au ai-erieat, laialive ami dtureUc,
becaOBe iu ac tlou la due aol« ly t< ita anHeut and atnu-
ulaiiaa' |»roi>erUi a. It aoothea and alla>a mllaiiiUia-
tiuii. auu la theieMre mucu |<reterable \o all alrvuK
lilltKltllt#ai.d Hitter Hab-ra.

liew'Are el luiliatK us. lit. lolaildt'a lecture on I'srls-
lia>i hprudel .V. t u..d i«!ii| hi- la mailed tree. 1 IlSN LB

& CO., aois ae'eiita.0 Har<ia> at., New
Vork. a~-tu.wj

Painless. JtjFFxcxuAla
HeeCHAM'S I' ILLfL

HeECUAM'H x ILI.S,
B EtCHAM'8 Pnxa.

TEE Ol.EA 1 LSULIB* MEiilCiKA
HOiX'lll A I.LIM.A A UuX.

FOR WEAE MOM AC IE
lAii Ailt^U DIGESTION,

UlM'kl'l.KED LIVHFold by all Drujfiriat*. I'rice 'Joe. l*-r Bo*. h»
I aionly by HIH 11 AM. bt. Helsa'a Lao-
caahire, Ewr. 1 i . A1 i.l > a CO., bole Ay lu for
I. b., Mto and iW' Canal at., N t, (she if your dra#-
in.laouanol k.*k Uwiui »ii. mutch a a'ai'i i j m
on receipt of price, bat inquire nrsl. (i'lease msutuia
Uitttsiw.l 410

DECEMBEB 3, 1

EUBonzo vorsua comfakt

have Jtttt received A CAB LOAD of Oiaae4
8uffar COm of ntfieriur quality, which they are

prepared to offer at a poaUinr bari/am.
These rood* are packed la cases containing

two dozen cana, and we would oonMently rsa-

onuneud our customer* to secure a few cases at

ELFUOKZO rOUNUS COMPANY,
42ft Wth at., bet. DandK,

P. ¦ Also another larre supply of Floor (.>

eeivad today, aud we oonUnue to offer
in that

<U K.X.QL

Special Axsouwcemekt.
UAUTHOLOMAV l-l'.EW EBT CO.of Rnrhaster. X T.AFoLLU. a V» beer, pure and iuvwuimim andconducive to health, eapecially adapted for bottUawpurpose* aud taualy ma . oar beer baa the highs*teailmonlal* lor it* purity froai Analytical Otaalstiand 1* recommended aud indorsed bt many pri ml aeatph>Kiciaiia ^e invite a tnal order front auy una to-

ainns a jiaiatable auu hcallhf al drink at Om
1vices arc aa fullow*:
Apollo, per case, two doaen botUs. «lu>0. .

Bohemian, |a-r caac, two d. K-i, bottlea, fLnO-Bavarian, pertaas. two iosen bottles. *1 .o*.
btandard. per caao, two doaen bottiaa |l-»aDelivered to any part of the ctty.A discount to the trade.
BABTHOLUMAV bKEWERTOO,«OC 90

fcu l aasuinirton ln-anch. 30b ilth a.w.
TelertnetcJlttl. "

Cbildbes Cbt
rot HMlll'l

CilTOIIl


